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Dream Job
If you could walk into your perfect job tomorrow, what would it be?
What part of the dream job can you do right now? What skills do you already have that
you need to have on your dream job?
What education and training will you need to get in order to have that dream job?
What’s your “Plan B” Dream Job? (Always good in life, to have Plan B, C….!)
Here’s a guarantee: Starting now, you can always find a job that you feel good about!
A Winning Formula: TOPS
TALENT + OPPORTUNITY + PLANNING + SUPPORT = Career Success
Talent
Skills: What can I do right now?
Interests: What do I like to do now?
Settings: What places and situations make me feel most comfortable?
Opportunity
Contacts: Who do I know? Who knows me?
Research: What do I know about this kind of work?
Leads: Which employers out there can use my skills now?
Planning
Resume: Do I have one, and does it project the right “image and information”?
Action Steps: What tasks will I complete now, in 6 months, in one year….?
Follow-Through: Did I complete each task? If not, what new steps are needed?
Support
Challenges: What do I need help with?
Solutions: What can I do to handle these challenges?
People: Besides helping myself, who can I ask for help?

Next Steps
Five (5) things I will do by (date) ____________________to help me on my career path:

STARTING TODAY.…
I will tell everyone I meet:
I am looking for a job (or work experience) in the field of ________________________.
Do you have any contacts, leads, or ideas for me?
REMEMBER….
People do business with people they ______________. (Like, Know, Trust).
Be that person!
INTERVIEW TIPS….
I like this company & job.
I can do this job.
If you hire me, you’ll be glad you did.

